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The Time is Now, and
THE PLACE IS HERE

Ifynn love your home, wc Ma inn k e ft more pletaent. Everything
to make home cheerful ti here Eldioburg lm never aeeii such an extens-
ive dteplay of home Furniehinga awaits yotir Inepeotion here. New good!
arriving delly, Beautiful ahowing of all the lateel thing! (n furniture,
Ctrpeti, Draperies. Wonderful value! await the fJomera to tins buiy atore.
All the new thing! are here-- now Blanket!, o u i 1 1 , Comforters from tli
cheapest cotton blanket to the real and only standard, the Oregon Wool;
nothing on earth nice!

il8r

The Best Line house Furnishings inr: JC-- nir The Hoose Furnishers

SANDERS DISC PLOWS

SINGLE OR DOUBLE.

LIGHTEST WEIGHT. LIGHTEST DRAFT

LOWEST PRICE.

All neeeeiary Nothing to get out of fix.

Solid atool framee. l'iiil and strong.

io

Bee tin

J. F. BARKER C0. Phone 201

ECONOMY MARKET
GEORGE K0HLHAGEN, Proprietor

loiesa and Retail Butcher. The beet the Market

ffordi. All kinda of Stock Bought and Sold.

Phone 581

Coos Bay Option

Call ami

l hold an option lor 80 day more on

v.ilunble Bay pruiwrty. and apeal to sympathies,
.i list ,,r . i ti i ii u nceraae There in not of kiuwerer, who

HIS Can't handle al

under the option MBM BBd D Wh I

s. one to lake ' , of W aire tract. I'artlt-ll- ar

address It. B. M., Wash , SI

SMikane, Wash.
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1 here is a Difference
Between Tailor-unc- le I 'lothe
and 'hiiil-m- c I'.ownn." The
Tailor-ma- ds in made (or you

lits von. Tba " hand - me
down" is made lor anybody.
The Tailor - iiui.lt. holds it
tiapg, well, look well,

tallies r. tliieiuent with
it. The "hand-m- a down'' gets
out of shape, and display
neither choice nor taste.

Be a Tailor Made Man

Tins diAeronoa la ooal is triv-

ial, ami 1 be tlnlahrd product
carries dietlnotloOi

Lint ol all the Season's Offernifts

aud made fur nl poioa
winch out rank "band
mo Intra" class.

BODGE, NohTbyU'brrer.
(ml, Hin below Jst'ksou

Biott PENNYROY ALPILLS

.1 mr of 4

8e.fo tvnd rollivblo. ttvoy
overcome, weiaktxoss,

vlgafi baillNb pains.
eil.ovls IU'N a mmi-.il-

. MOT a I'l'.NNVktiV Al. VttXM
Suhl hy In ngllsisaaa mum
Choiuit.il Cu , ClmuUiul, Ohio.

III.

Wholesale Retail Furnishers

Roseburg, Orefon

They Appeal (o Our Sympathies

The bilious and dypee are ciMistaiit

dm pwiusula nutlerers
has them,

solil acre.

wear
ami

full
yon

the

n.ay not be brought lan k t health ami
happiness by the use of CtVninls 1, in 's
Stumach and l.iver Tablets. These tnh-Itd- s

Invigorate the Htomactt and liv.er

and atrangtban the digestion, They niao
regulate the bowele. For sale bjAiO.
MarsUir A Co.

FRAMKE. ALLEY
ArchlU'ct.

Abniract oi Title to Heeded Land.

Papers prepar.nl lor tiling on tiovern
uient l.aud.

Plane and Batimates for all Buil-
ding.

Special deelgO! lor Office Fixture

Blue Prtnta of Townabip Maps ahowinn
all vHcantl.auds.

Offloa in iicn Bank Building. 'Phone 41'

ROBBBDBO, OBKOON

mm ait.
I

Pr. Willluni. 1 11. liun lMe
t inl inimt will chic llllhtl,r 111. .111 Uliil lit 111 II '

gl'ut li uhsnrl'M tn tuinoih,
eUliiyii tim Itohiutr At ouco, ftotfl

I.ik a lMMililcr, If I VOI lllNtAUt ra
Dr. VVUllumH1 IimMum I'iIc t

U nrt'iHLi't tt lor IMii .iitiil llt li-

lint if tbu priuio purlrt. I'm r box In
;mniitrl. H (lrin !, iimil on n

Clin of uric- M uuJ AIMS

MANUI ACIUHING CU., llvp. t'toveluil! lMTo

Wi gueftfttaa tiny prim wo

miiy quota to li hh low an uny
in thin state, for now goodg,
notwithstanding; oil you may
rend iboat dieeouotfl isd nt
prii-cH- . Wo urn hurt to sell
K'mIh, ami will not be undersold
if we know it. W't' am the
Heitn of loli prices ami easy
term. Wii liny at th very
lowest prlPI. Wh Iiiiv for
triotly tpot Otfh. We secure

the very best discount thern
IN to ba bad. Surely, then,
we are in a position to do you
Homo good. W havii added
oma aroodarfally good Knaa,

HUi li an

THE GREAT

MAJESTIC RANGE

Renanber thn gnat demon-Btrnti- on

of the KAJB8TIC, at
our store from the cixt'''nth to
the twenty-Br- at

Mot ooffaa anil
free. I Soma and
on ut.

of thin month.
biaooita aarrad
enjoy the lum:h

if Southern Oregon

adiuitmente.

THE

aad Hmist

Abstracter.

YONCALLA IS A

' PROMISING PLACE

Artint npn tin- niituention 4 the
Vom-alt- a rftf rter, the editor inf the
l'lnidaler went and vinited that lornl-its- ,

lie wh tgTMtbly nur-pri--

to tivl MMSh evidence of Vhrift
and eater pp?e. lie had already MJOOivod

ii inoet tav oral'le iinpr. nnioti of tl,eHjl n

ilid len o( eMMM who reeide there,
hut he wantot eM-clini- I" ' no nianv

Ol pron-rity-
. wanalmoat ed

to to nee
w' and

and lo nnd Imm much kuni- -
IICKI l viu ill); (o thin traillllK (Hint The
uierciiMiM informed bim that Uoodaj
an well a ilnriJay, ia uettiov to b;- - a

, rplendi.1 dav for bucineaa, the aH!.e
' coming IB from the country in lar(e

niiinbern.
The editor hnd the pleanure of meet-- i

nn many nf the reireneiitatlve people-n-

the town ami conn miiity and in- - wan
informeil Mint effort to work fur the
intcYentn f all partu ol Id ugiaa countrv
were lieing noticed and appreciated.

Out on the common, were a iiiimUo
ol footbal entlnibiaNlH uf the twn

the exblliratlng eftort and evi-

dently praparing (or a Tbutkgglying
game.

Some nice new are in oourne
of MMtmettoo. ami othera are coutein- -

iplated.

public his
are

do

J'reparatiolis are beimr made fur a

gleen

in tiill

The merchant are already beginning
to prepalions for the holiday hi. S-

IMM) and from the large stocks
they are ordering, must expect to
do 11 largo business,

of the pleasant occasions of the
tant WH tne party which
was tendered Mrs. L. T. Clay, ( hei
hotac, by a few of her many fri.-- Fii-tla- y

allOfnOOa It was her bittmlav,
ah passed the seventieth

one, ami "tiraiullna CUy," as
one nn is her, was tlie reel lit of
soma nice iircsrrftFrtTnui Uioae took
her M by surprise. her twelve
veins cjico in this site han
endeared heraeM to all, entire
DOmUnnlty bpDei she may
many more "MtUfUl Ol the day.

(Iratltying.
The fact that our citizens stand

to patronise a HrsiclaM antertafninenl
III is well demonstrated by the

sale of h.r the Schubert
Lady Quartette.

I here 1j verv 11 lull hooM
to hear these ItTOMble tntertalneri
w they appear at the Opera HoUtg
011 Nov. .' and the audieiice be com-
posed ol our best Bltiiagg,

Card of Thanks

Wn wish to Rive Holla expression of
gratitude to our klml friend mid neigh-Ixir- s

lor the greet attention find assist-
ance given u during our recent por (rMl

ol trouble and bereavement, whiri the
head ol our home wan Irom n.

Mn. C. L. WkhTksiikiukh
nnd Famii.t.

O. H. (ml to Kosehurg yetnr-dn-

for brief visit. Me bM revered
hlf connection with the Hotel McClal-In-

nnd will resume hin residence nt Inn
boaaa In tio-ii- Albany Herald.

Meads, of i; oeeburg, wa" in
llda city visiting Mend for a few Imnrt
yesterday, after which hi went to

to trniiHH.-- t businen. Salem Htntcf.
mate.

Minn QeddiO, of Boggbnfy, who h

tMf t of Mm. L, N. Boomy
linn mtarned to her home F.ugone
Register.

Ml" Bawl lowctt. a freshmnn in the
UoHafllty left yentcrdny lor her home
nt Roawburg, Bar father and iter
came up to nccnrnpniiy her back nn she
wan to ill to travel alone. Kugcnc
Ueginier.

Min Jennie Kifert left Sunday for
I lose burg on a vlnil to her winter, Mm.
Worrell Bodge. Mail.

Mr Md Mm. W. II. Carroll are the
guest of Mr Cairo! I 'a mother, Mrs.
llolcomh, ol Salem.

I'rof . 0 0. Brown, the popular vice- - j

piaeident ol the Normal came up from
Drain Sntordny, to help "root" for the
team frotii that growing educational
institution.

IV. I.owe'n nporior glaene ront nr,
Wire than the other kiiel. ami yon have
the benel, t ol hin skill and over 18 yearn'

pericru e.

Sick he.elnche in canned bv n difr(ler-e- .
conilition of the ntoroache ami in

i nrel hy ;hBm'oerlaiii'n HUim-- ;
nch ami i.rer Tahletn. Kor nale hy A. i

C. Mnrntern & Co.

Curea Winter Cough
J. F. '.over, 110 . Main Str.,

Kann , write: "Kvei v fall it haa lieen
mv wife n trouble to catrh a gold,
and to cough a)l winter lonir.
I. nnt fall I not her a bottle of Ilorehonnil
Syrup. She lined itml han been able
to nleep nounilly all night long. When-
ever tlte cough trouble her, two or,
til ree 4 - "tO tin ('(jtll nili n!i in

able to he up and well." 2fk- 50c e.u.1

II. by A. 0. Warntern .V

What Denver, Colo.. Saya:
Mr. lAttr.v, one ofthetiionl

able V. M. C. . nei retarieg in the
Daitod Staten miya under date ol Janu-
ary ', The entertainment by the
SclnrtHTt Symphony Clnb and Lady
Qoartetta wan Itrictly clane ami
gave entire natinfartion. Their conrert

lodloaUom It were eecially tine,
a r.'VMlatiiHi him the esrellunt them Nov. L'nd.
brick VtOM franne btUHIOM

I

Inn

cottages

"

feet and
Scot ot hin

carried off, Not
the Mm ribbon at tbe district lair
wan rw cntlv held in Kosehurg. They
were by J. . Brady, ol

who paid HlX) for the
lieautien.

Cause of

the sign
nle-- i nKire or lenn ami is often the cause
of Many case twen

cured by
etonach and l.iver Tablets. For sale by
A. 0. Horaton dt

that our leading tailor, J.
A. is still itn deck, with a
tine line ol the best samples the oiarket
lriHluces. Ue is ready to put up suits
10 please the most lactidious. Me is
aaoo id to nime on the Pacific Coast as a

The schools, under the able litter and maker, and staff of
Principal McQueen, men cannot be excelled. You

doing wry well to call early and leave your

bail, which will he vravenette in many
in the looal about Theuksgiv-

' ,l,ff,'rnt B,''l- - eMI.
ing time. Buy your plow aud harrow of !, K.

Tlae Soul hern Fjicitic is having some' He l,H" ,fce bot
aZteMlva work dune Ibis vicinity. 'roin.

make
which

tkey

One
week surprise

having mile-- s

every
pi

who
During

icii. plute
and the

that have,

Very

ready

icriilly,
large

Club and
little .loiiht of

hen
will

taken

BOWtll

WiiliHiii

Port-In- nd

Midfotd

iirickly

Ottawa

therefore

Sold Co.

Win.ti.

tatf7:

tirnt

nur.iliern

bought
Wash.,

have

nioely.

gtmad

senator hi.lton te now in Washing
ton, D. C-- , whither he no doubt has
gie to hurry up Oregon

especially as lie said, to hurry
up the o( Register and

for the Kosehurg laud ofli.-e- ,

a Inch bM been shaniedillv tlelayed by
the of Secretary whose

in 1no.11 in me rien man wit n scrip
and against the poor man. No Cabinet
uawisr 111 .xiiicricsn was
liefoto so bitterly hated as llitchcin L

by thousands of poor BMW all over the
West. Port Orlord Tribttag.

The Dally New of Denver,
00 Mi lStlti, says: "U is
rarely, indeed, Denver is favored
with such vocal execution and instru-- J

menial as well. When it is said (bat
the work ol the Quartette is beyond

mid the other
the work ol profe the truth
told. It was a rare privelege, thorough
If g predated by uudience, to
10 tba wondeiitii voices of the
in their und stir
priaing range, and was not a gam-ba- r

on the but secured an
You can enjoy Hie same treat

that Denver did gl the Opera House on
November InU,

Stories
Of the

Stage Folk

P
KTK ft V. DAir.KY la a come

dian velio rtoea not have to go
fur to find jokea. They nre

romlng hla way. Not
long ago tie attended a matinee per-

formance of one of the drnirmtle
that did not "teon n lilt," nn

the rrltlen any On eoinliiK out Of tlm
tfienter he wnn neronted by n friend.

"Ileen to the nhow, Ptar1 How wnn

Oh, fair."
"IHk wdl a T
"No, tht-- weren't

big; I could lick the
ttjfM of 'em."

Mr. lialley nprnng
B Joke In Han Fran-etne- o

awhile ago
and In writing

It to a frl-ri-

In New York c.
plained It an fol-

io wh :
m:tp. r.

"one of the popular table water
hero la Hnrthtt water. BrerylKnly
known about It, no 1 get a laugh hy
aaklng If two men who drink llurtlett
water will be a Hnrtlett DMUP."

When tlie had thought the
over nnd illgexb-- It he MOt tba

tee(frniii to Mr. Palley:
"Your pi-a- r Joke HI a p 'acti."

Mrs. Frnuk Tlxley, tlie downing
young wife of the llhrettlat. a Cana-dlaD- ,

ao doenn't piake the of ay-In- g

"elevator."
In the runh hour at a

tore be found herelf wedged Lit a
crowd.

"Will you plenae tell m- - where the
lift ia?" nh'e c;iHM-- toa flond, vrlunlng
face behind her.

"Roue, DlM," and a huge bund Strug-gle- I

npwurd und Kwejit the wall pace
grandly. "Thin la tlie rolght, and thut'a
the lift,"

William Norrl. the comedian nnd
character nctor, who ban recently

many n Intigh In "Unix's In Toy-land,- "

la a very verwitlle performer,
but hla first Mage appearance In
London music ball wa ot very

It wan at the hour when
amateurs were tried. Mr. Norrls re-

late:
"I had a vngue of a vast

aea of head confronting me. and then
I started In to King "Die Falsest Girl

&3L
tlear William kokris.

by nn Inmense
iuare,

t Henry ban disponed letters- -

n

Co.

I

fits

the

You Ever
Anlgh." I had reach-
ed the refrain, aud
n few
more have
put me at my ease
nod have restored
my self confidence.

'Tnfortunately,
however. In my
nervousnen I bud
chanced to look up
toward the gallery.
My eye was caught

lgn. ten or fifteen
I in big

plmdJd team of which Gentlemen Will Dense Throw
which

Insomnia

would

hall,

select

about

effort

Came

black

bays
Trotters' ltoncs at Actor on the Stage.'.

"Hy 'trotters' was meant feet,
which sold for a sixpence and which

of the In the audi-
ence ute while waiting for the iMTform-anc- e

to tM'gln. I had gone n far us
'The false' I tlnlshtsl. Tlie

Indigestion nearly always disturbs nwfulness of the meaniL'g In

insomnia.
Chainlierlain

Remember
McDoegal,

Beceiver

following

dawned upon me. My Jnw dropped.
No words came from my paralyzed
throat. My kuoes rattled together, and
my eye remained fixed lu a glassy
suire ujiou the futal sign.

"Tlie leader of the orchestra, seeing
my hud his men to play
loader, but ail to no purpose. A mo-
ment of ensued, when
tlie voice of the stage manager called
from the wltign, oft nt once!'

I aud not n mo-

ment .too soon, for n shower of bones
fell from the gnllery upou the spot
where 1 hud been standing u moment
before, and followed a roar of
Tloos!' like the enraged growls of some

order. Hen.euiber, what well, wears hundred wild animuls
Blfquemde overcoatings

Symphony

appoin-
tment,

appointment

a.sjion Hitchcock,

t,i.irv

DaaaaahgJ

performances

Quartette
harmonious bigndjog

there
program

Joke

department

en-

couraging.

Impression

momenta

read

sheep's

worklngmeti

that

that

never

predicament,

Mecbnulcnlly

then

" 'You got off Just In time,' aaJd the
manager. 'Now, quick. Jump Into this
cab. You can change your costume on
your xvay home.' "

Marie who has recently
made a hit in "The College Wldoxver,"
bud a hard siege with typhoid fever
several season ago. While she was
111 her mother died. Tlie physicians
kept the news from her. the
young woman, who bus made so many
Cheater gis-r- s laugh. Iieeuuie convales-
cent it was necessary, of course, to
impart the sad Intelligence to her, but

policy, w hether intentionally or not, has how to do It was the uuestlorv
1....... ... -J .n. ...

criticism
sionnls,

listeu

encore."

cre-uti- l

obeyed,

Dressier,

It Is said to be Impossible to overrin
It In fluttering a woman. In which re--

ever , sncct she does not differ creatlv from
a niau.

Her Capacity.
The dntnt.- - damsel was a

Smalt, Slsndsr und shirt wain tad,
Put, oh, how ah.' could slot.- lot cream

Anil chicken, fried or b.isti-d- .

And deviled lobsters by the peck
And oysters In their scuson, s

I'ntll the BUM who paU lae 'heck
Would aimoet ioo ui

She h;rdlv neomed a thing of earth,
This creature litho and Mender,

Put, oh. shs got bar money's worth
And liked to .meet u speaiter.

And v!u n a man like that ah found
She always could ho

To see that such a ono hung round
And simnt till he was bustod.

The tiling that man
Is luWv- 11 lady thinner

iiAii.cr.

frleiel

would

qiany

agony

"Come

When

ilrcnm.

raaeoa.

trusted

pusitc simple

Than IWUIS or tlssua jiapcr can
Make way Willi tueh a dinner.

It Isn't that he minds tho price
Or pauaea to deplore M,

Put much lie wonders where a nice
grwi nlrl like that can store It.

J

THE ROSEBURG

HOUSE
HARVEY JONES, Proprietor

Katen $I.(X) per day and upward

New Hrick, New FumiMhingH,

1'rompt .Servicen. (Ippoaite the
S. P. Mepot Grounda . ,

ROSEBURG

BREWING & ICE COMPANY

Tim l.argcnt and Bent Krpiipprd Drew-er- y

in Bouthan Oregon.

Uoaeburg Beer han a Hepntation thronn-ou- t
the County for lis

PURITY
and purity means Health.

Brewed only from selected Barley and
Choicest Hops.

Special Brewed Bottle Beer Our Specially
I'iapct delivery to your residence in

quantities ol one cane or more.

TELEPHONE 141

UNSEEN DANGER IS ON 0LR TRACK
From the time of onr birth till wo lie
down for the last time.

Tlu. Ijenl Uitnuie from the lamri r of
disease . vigolLof
body and aomty
of the natural func-
tions.

nUUnux ia Import-
ant. It must not
he stimulation for
that give tmt tem-
porary eff.vt, and
the reaction is more
than depressing.
Take W Uinu- one
that will

normal diges-
tion Still Kftnfmilit- -

tlon and prove a reconstructive ratherthan a promoter of waste, 1hl will lrennturr a fair rhnnte to put In motion
normal work of repair ami tissue I. milling.

(men a umir wa grown In Nature
Lalmratiiry. hidden In the ground andbrought thence forty years ago by Dr.
It. V. Fierce, who ha made the treat-
ment of lingering diseases his life-lon- g

study and care.
He uses glyceric extracts Instead of

alcoholic ones, exactly proportioned and
combined by process, of his own inven-tion, first used In hin private practice and
now given out freely to the world in his
"tiolden Medical I)lcovery." which Is
composed .f QoMan Seal r.mt. jien's

t. stone risit. Black tTierrybark, Blood-rm- it

and Mandrake r.mt.
Mrs. A. T. Jones, of to: Hares Street. !

FrsiK-lnco- . Cal., writes : "As a child I wasdelicate, and great care was taken of me
nncaBse some of my relatives bad died ofalthough my father and motherwere healthy. I grew up with only the or-dinary Ulseax--s of all children; hut ahouttwo years ago I contracted a ncvere cold,
which would not yield to aueh ent

as was nandy. doctors re tried, tintafter three months of this treatment I was
pnly worse. Then I wan ailvis.il to try Iir.1'ler.v's liolden Medical Iltscuverr. snd amglwl to say thaathns- Imttles not only curedme of the cold and cough, hut made me feel
bests than I ever had before. I will alway
have a bottle of ttils m.ilicine In the house.
bVintfa Tli. - tiny, nugar-coate- d antl-Sii-

' " granules regulate and
n.eMa 'rv krorate Btomach. u it and

Bowels. IK not t the "pill
nanlt. nut cuo- consiipailon. (me or two
each day for a laxative and regulator, threeor four for an active cathartic. Once triedalways In favor. Put up in vlala; always
fresh aud reliable.

WJOA AlN
''IS Auewi-- i oei

3NIZVOVW SNINIM
oj pujs siu.v nr, "Xdoo ariimas

nn.n nt innit tvaiaai
nli Ii'J aumim VonpLud a

sapiua mpluo maia o) jno uiojj past
vjljijjj aiqBnina jsom 411, 10 523

1H nuoiiajijqtul usiajoj pua uejiituv
ore jmo ui auiiidB SStHIIS inujiod

"llisjoxspuj ub muom qsn sjaoj

noA:EE. 3NIZV9VW
ONINIW

CONSUMPTION 'S WARNING

Inside facta soon voice rtrMeal la outiJc
nyilllHOins. Liu. u. ii.

tJThe aid of scicnliiic InTtp lung la not
needed to determine trkather v jar !::.are affected. The first aymptonui call ba
faadily noted by anyone ' averan

,

ajTheia is no disease known Uutt Kit es so
many plain wurniiij; of it:. , .. roach
consumption, and no m i io.- , ,! mm thsl
can be ed oulckly reached and checked;)
if the medicine used is Dr. Bosc'.icc's1
German Syrtip, which is made to cure
consumption.
tjli is in (be enrlv stages that Cj
Syrup should In- - Ulcen, when wainh
are given iu the c ..:, thai won't j

the congestion of the hmnchi.il time, audi
the gradual weakening of the luns, ac-- J
companicil by freout nt expectoration.
tjbut no matter how deep-seat- yea r
cough, even it dread consumption Jsn
already attacked your lunj Germani
Syrup will surely effe. t a cure as it hasi
done before in thousanda of apparently.
nopciess cases 01 lung trouble.
QNcw Ma bottles, jo. Kc'ulur size,

A. C. iMARSTEKS DRUO CO. i


